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of one and on-ha- lf inches of rainECLAIRS WET LAND
BY USING EXPLOSIVE

Wet, sccpy, unproductive land on

AC Til... ... ...

'
--PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES
Franklin: Sunday school each Sun-

day morning at 10 o'clock; Mr. C.
A. Lovvry, superintendent, t'rcachitvt
services on the second and fourth
Sundays of each month at 11 o'clock.

Shigle Memorial : Sunday school
- C : ... in ..r.,

he dairy farm of V. .T. Wood, of
Graham, has been reclaimed the
use of pyrotol, and now three years
after the soil was blasted, excellent
crops can be produced by the owner.

face undisturbed.",

As a result of this work. Mr. Wood
refilled his opu diuh and has r.cver
had any trouble with the area since.
lie has also usci the explosive to
drain a depression in another field.

"I find that dairying and diversified
fanning are proving successful for
me,, but I, am working to get each
acre on the farm to produce econom-
ically. I do this by removing stumps,
draining land , and maintaining the
supply of humus in the soil," says
Mr. Wood. '

J. V. Arrendale The County
Agent For Four Years

.Will Sever Official Re-

lations With County.

The reclaimed crop never produced,
crop until the last three years,

falling on the previous day.
"This soil did not respond to sur-

face or oncn ditch drainage so in
1923, I decided to subsoil it with ex-

plosive which I had purchased for
blowing stumps," says Mr. Wood.
"With a large augur I drilled, holes
through the soil and : hard pan to
rock about, eight feet below the sur-

face. These holes were, placed eight
feet apart each way. From the edge
of this area to the ifnch I had an
open ditch, so I placed a line of holes
in the center of the ditch at the
same depth as the others. One stick
of pyrotol primed with cap and safety
fuse to reach the top of the ground
was placed in each hole and fired.
The explosion broke up the hard pan
and heavy subsoil but' left the sur

states Mr. Wood, but this year an
average of three tons of lespedeza

win oiimu) luuwmi ai iu uuoeti,
Mr. J. ,E. Lancaster, superintendent
Preaching services on the first Sun-
day of each month. '.

Morrison: Sunday school at 10
o'clock each Sunday morning"; Mr.'
Charles McClure, superintendent.
Preaching services on the third Sun-
day of each month. '

Everybody given a . cordial welcome
at all of these services.

REV. A. J. FLANAGAN

hay pet acre was made. On No
vember 17, when this farm was visited
by A. T. Holmanj agricultural en-
gineer at State College, and W. Kerr
Scott, county . agent of Alamance

TROTTER'S NEW OFFICE '

Mr. John Trotter has an office in
room No. 6, McCoy. 'Building, which
he will use in making collections and
winding up ' the business affairs con-
nected with his former mercantile
establishment. " y

rastorcounty, the area, drained with pyrotol

Resignation Tuesday of . County
--Agent J. V; Arrendale "on account
of some dissension' in regard to some
of County Commissioners here com-

mending Mr. .Arrendale's work, and
'continuing the office of county agent
for a period of two years, brought
to an' end the mooted question of
what the county commissioners would
do about a county agent. r

was in excellent shape while neigh
boring fields of the same Iredell sou To buy or sell what you vyant real

the Press Want Ads.type were too wet to plow because

'. A. : ' ' " A
Mr, Arrendale agreed to continue

in the office until 'February . 1, and
, District' Agent John W. Goodman

assured the commissioners that he
would secure a new county agent for
this county as soon as he could find
ai inan whom he feels will prove sat

' asfactory. j ,

The question of a county agent
- "was expected to come before the

commissioners Monday, but was post
poned until Mr, Goodman could ar
rive. Farmers, meanwhile, on Monday

afternoon, ' at a mass meeting in the
courthouse, went on record favoring

--continuance of the office, and refen
lion of Mr. Arrendale. '

. Mr. Goodman was closeted with m i 1 mm m u L u Athe commissioners most of the morn
'ing, and it, was at an afternoon ses

-- sion that Mr. Arrendale tendered his
resignation, after which the board
adopted its . resolution commending
his work and continuing the office
ior two more years, ?

The contract with' the State for the
new agent will be the same as that
in force during the past year, ex
cept that it will be for a period of
two years : . previously the commis
sioners have made appropriations for

'only a year s county agent work.
Mr. Arrendale, who came to this

county four years ago, . has been ac
tive, especially in market
ing of . poultry,: the bringing into the
county pi purebred Gurnsey cattle,
and in establishing cream routes. He
is credited as havme been largely re
sponsible for organization of ,. the
Macon ' County i Farmers Federation
and of the establishment here of 'a
.branch, o "the Carolina Creamery.

The text of his resignation follows :

""Having senved as county agent for
a period . of tour years, and during

ofChevroletpopularityhassentChevrolet
production to tremendous volume and
only the economies of tremendous volume
plus inspired engineering make possibh
the manufacture of so fine a car to sell at
Chevrolet prices ' ' ' :

We urge you to come in for apersonal
spection And we ask you to come, not in
the customary casual mood but actual-
ly anticipating the revelation you would
expect when the world's largest builder
of gearshift automobiles announces a

this time having undertaken, to the
foest of my ability, to best serve the
interests of the farmers , of . Macon
county, and it appearing, as is usually
the case, that while my efforts seem
to have been appreciated by the

. "larger part of the farmers, that there
, Tias arisen some dissension in regard

;to some of the work that I have
undertaken to do, thereby causing a
breach between different citizens of
the ' countv. and deeming it unwise

completely new line of cars whose truly
great value is based on irresistible beauty

i

TRULY the most beautiful Chevrolet
) history ! Truly an

. achievement ; which must immediately
change alt existing ideas as to what the
buyer of a low priced car has a right to
expect for his money I

Here is the irresistible appeal of un--

broken flowing body linesiaf modish
new Duco colors, fashionably striped
of notable smartness of that flawless
silhouette regularly associated with the
costliest of custom-bui- lt creations.

Here are score after score of advance
ments in design, literally too numerous
to list completely but typified by one-pie-ce

full-crow- n fenders, bullet-typ- e

lamps, coincidental steering and
tion lock and large 17-in- ch steering
wheel ' ,'

Here is definife assurance of longer lite,
more satisfactory operation and even
greater economy for all models are "

equipped with a new AC oil filter and an
improved ACair cleaner!

Such features as these are usually found
only on cars costing up into the thou-
sands. They are marts of distinction on
the world's finest automobiles. Yet these
are now offered on The Most Beautiful
Chevrolet because the spectacular growth ,

to change my policies in order to
attempt to close such breach, I,
therefore, consider it to the best andahostofimprovementsincludingt
interest of the citizens of Macon
county - for me to discontinue my
services as county agent, and there
fore, respectfully submit my resigna
tion to take effect not later than
February ; first. 1927." """"""

Following is the resolution adopt
ed by the Board of Commissioners

"Resolved: That whereas four years
ago the County of Macon, in co-o- pe

ration with i the State and Federal
governments, installed the office of

NetvACAirOeaner

Ncu AC Oil Filter
.......

New Coincidental '

Lock -

Combtmrioa yahloa
MulStMtliigLock

New Duco Colon

New Gasoline Gause

New Radiator

New Bodies by Fisher

New Remote Control
Door Handles

New Tire Carrier

NewBulletTypc
Head Lamps

New Windshield
i On Open Models

New Heavy One--

piece Full-crow- n

. Fenders

New Hardware
New Running Boards

New Brake and Clutch
Pedal Closure

muntv aeent. ana at tnai time pro--

fiired the services or Mr. jonn V.

Arrendale to fill such place' andf ."Whereas, after four years of ser
vice, it has been. found that such of
fice is highly proftable to the farmers
of Macon county, and that Mr. Ar-

rendale has filled the position in such
manner as to have rendered to the
farmers of Macdn county a . service

',' I worthy of the commenndation of the
farmers and the Board . of County

i rnmmiiKjinnprs of Macon countv : WITH THESE AMAZING PRICE REDUCTIONS!
. ! "It is. therefore, resolved that the

f office of county agent be continued
The1 for a period pt two years irom me The

COACH
The

LANDAU!!9 i9!. first dav of January, V)ii: , - '
The

SEDAN
'

ULtly While Mr. Goodman will secure a

newaent. for Macon as early as
.'..J... possible,- - he will not send a man here . Former price $645. Former price $645 Former price $765- ' Former price $735

fiti v. he said, me man cnosen win

'
experience, he stated. Before picking The

ROADSTER 525The
TOURING S525 715The Sport

CABRIOLETa man, he will give the matter tne
.

' most careful consideration, he said,
.in order to find a man who, he

1 Ton
TRUCK

Vz Ton
truci;

' Entirely
v new model with rumble

teat. ; '. '.

Price includes balloon tires and
Stel disc wheels. Former price
$53$ with ballon tires only.

Price include balloon tire and
teel diic wheels. Former price

$535 with ballon tires only.

, thinks, will be suited to the. post.

"V ."-- . rr mini i e k 1 T?

. Several thousand !fectv of lumber
will be offered for sale toahe high Balloon tires' now standard on all models i

All price's f. o. b. Flint, Mich., effective January 1st, 1927est bidder Jan. 22, 1927 at 10 o'clock
'

a. ni. This lumber belongs to the

fnnntv Board of Education and it
is now stacked up near the1 Franklin

,

"

Graded School Building where it may
be inspected on or before the dav of
sale. The right, will .be reserved to

anv nr all huh. For further PERRY-JON- ES CHEVROLET CO.
: information, see the undersigned. r
'

Jtj20 M. D. BILLINGS, Supt. Schools,

Franldin, IV CNOTICE

All persons due the Macon County
Farmers Federation open vaects. or
note3 ,past due or' in anyjway, are
requested to call now and make set

nrLOW 'COStlcmeili, OC arrangfiuriiis auuni n. vv

need the money and must have it.
!ONT M KAN MAYBE. '

- -- ljU,y. J. H. UABY


